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Letters to 
"Sonwwhere in England .. 
Dear Editor: 
This "ill he an unexpe<:ted letter from 
a l'hap o\ Pr,1·a~. who atll'ndc<l as a soldier 
your wrklinH cour,,p in 1912. from March 
to July. f\p often thought of eYeryone 
ha<•k tlwre and \\ish lo express my appre-
eiation for tlw Fly Paper. which T ha\e 
periodically n't·eht·d ~i11n· leaving Emhry-
Ridcllt'. 
I 1\1111d('r whc'n' my instructors arc. and 
if thrv un· :-;till with 'Ernhrv-Riddle? Chief 
A. E. 'Barr. Howard ltcrma;1, Robert Town-
~t'nd. Philip \'iC"arri. Joe ~1cGiourmy and 
"Pop" J. D. Adam". Regards to :\linnie 
Verdan. "ho I un<ler:;tand has :-;ince mar-
rit-cl: Charles C. Eblwts. Photographic Di-
vi~ion: ~Iurray L. \\"ilkr ... whose main am-
bition wa .. to join the \:ny: and last hut 
not IPa!'t c·onvev my hr .. t wi~he,.. to m,· 
dear friend Jo Skim;er. • 
~et'dle~,.. lo sa1. I'd like to be back with 
you all again, hut 01cr,.eas I am. Ha,·e 
heen here for more than thirteen months 
ancl ~hall probably stay for a I\ hile longer. 
~ly pre.,ent work is Chaplain's assistant. 
and in Ill) association with the Chaplain:-. 
of thi~ ha~e I feel that I have recefred 
~piritual a11d moral stimulation--·some· 
thing 110 ;;;olclier ever had too much of! 
I frd that this work provides an oppor-
tunity lo serve my God, my Country and 
my frllow men. I couldn't ask for more. 
Sincerely, 
Morris J. Tovian 
Cpl. U. S. Army 
Editor's i\'ote: r our letter u·as a surprise 
i1Uleed. Morris, and we u:ere very happy 
lo hear from you. Our ans1rer is on its 
uay to you. Your attitude is inspiring and 
ra are catai11 that you are doing a splen-
did jo/J. 
--·--
England 
Dear Editor: 
I wa~ mo"t pl1•asecl to receive a letter 
from ~ ou. c ... p!'Cially since mail has been 
!-low coming through. You bet I am still 
interP~trd in the Fly Paper! It's a darn 
good papn and it really co\·rrs the works 
of the Fidd,.. Had I not been !\old on it 
do you think I would ha1e worked so hard 
gelling <·aclcts to turn in articles for re-
lease'( 
I would more than apprrciate it if you 
would arrange to have the paper sent over 
here to mr. Letter,; sometimes fail to men-
tion rum:- ancl cv1•nts that are exceedingly 
intcrc~ting. 
I haYc not as yrt ha<l the opportunity 
to ~<·1• ton 111ud1 of England. Transportation 
in this rountry is a big problem. The 
neare!'>l town i::; over thrre miles away and 
you get there by 1talking. While a ;ather 
large city is situated only twelve mjles 
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from here. train !->dwdule ... are .:;o poor that 
'\aturda~s are the only time' \\t' 1·ar1 make 
c•mnections. 
The co1111tn·,.id1• i~ <lidd1•d into \'arioti-. 
farm~ hy -.ton~ or hu,..h h1'<1gero1\ "· Flo\\ l'r,.. 
abound along the road.; and in pretty 
lilllc garden., Hnrnunding all hc111w,.. The 
house;;. mam of them n·rv oltl. arc huilt 
of stone. · . 
\lost all commoditil•s are rntiorH'<I. It is 
unla\\ ful lo make in• cn•am. a11cl candy is 
almoo.;t non-cxistl·nt. Food io.; difficult to 
obtain in restaurunb. :;o it i,.. rwc·e,.snn to 
dine earlv before tlwv run oul of food ·and 
close the· shop. • 
'Ve too are limite<l in \\hat we can Luy. 
We get se\'en package,. of cigarettes. h;o 
bars of candy. one har of soap, one 5c hox 
of crackers, two razor blade,., etc., per week. 
'\'\' e hal'e Jillie reason to l'Ornplain, how-
Flarppt•y 
e'er. since it i" ~ufficirnt if use<I wi,;eh', 
I should greatly appreciate hearing ·from 
you again and any of the people I knew 
while ~tationed at Dorr Fit>ld. Lrttcr:; mean 
a great deal more when )OU art' ovcr:;ea,.. 
Sincere!}, 
Bill Hand 
Editor's Note; Lt. Wilson IJ. I/and uas 
Public Relations Offiur at Dorr Field for 
some time and did a grand job of obtain-
ing cadet articles for the Fly Paper. Letters 
are very 11nportant to till' men overseas, 
so any of yo11, Dorr-ite.1 1~·ish lo 1aile 
to Bill, just conlact this off ire and u·e will 
gladly supply his a<l<lress. 
--·--
Spartan School of Aeronautics 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Dear Editor: 
I am a Brasilian student staying at the 
Spartan School to study mechanics. How 
I should like to have the Fly Paper from 
l'our i;chool. 
· If it is not too much trouble, I also 
shoul<I. like you to send the Fly Paper to 
mv father in Rio de Janeiro. He likes to 
k~ow everything which the United States 
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doc" to help Bra:;il in its progreu; I mean, 
ahout your school in Sio Paulo. 
I will be glad if you can aatiafy my re-
que.4. and I say thank you a lot. 
Alwaya yours, 
Benedicto Alves da Rou 
Editor's i\' ote: We are wry Mp'P'f, Senlaor 
da Rosa. to send the Fly Paper IO yoa and 
to your father. 
----
Ucar Editor: 
313 Water Street 
Belhaven, N. C. 
I'm not one of the many lucky service 
men or students of aviation that have writ· 
ten such interesting leten. I'm just an 
onlooker who really enjoya your paper 
and who has dreams of attending EIDbry• 
Riddle in the future. 
You see. I'm quite a long way from 
Florida, and any news about aviation from 
that famous :;chool, Embry-Riddle, ii eapr-
1 y awaited. 
So. here's to the future and an excel· 
lent opportunity for me and thoWlllDds o( 
other boys and girl9-to pin our goal in 
aYiation. 
Sincerely, 
Iris Willdmon 
Verona, N. 'ff. 
Dear Sir: 
I rcceiYed a letter from you 'IOJDe time 
ago requesting information 81 to the wber. 
abouts of Lt. Robert F. Asne· 
After leaving Clewiaton, Robert went to 
Billy ;\litchel Field, Wilc09 leaving tbse 
the latter part of September, when he wmt 
to Demer. He was with the Trana~ 
Command until late in l•aur v1leD .. 
wa~ transferred to Gore r.w, Gr.t ran., 
;\lont. 
He writ~ home dual he hu been in 
thirl) -seven States and bu had leftl'8l 
trip:; to Alaska. 
He also has had the ~ of meedng 
a Charlie Weber. one of Ida OewietoD 
acquaintances who WU fliglat leader in 
Course 12. the colll'le ahUd of Robert. 
He is in the same tqaadron witb Robert 
at Gore Field. 
This is about all the informadoa I can 
give you at the preeent time. If anydling 
interesting comes up, l will tey to lit you 
know. 
Jlelpeetfully youre. 
Mn.FJm.Gerwig 
f:ditor's 1\"ote: Robtld.., ...... /rt!• 
Riddle Field l«ith C_,.. lS. B'- ...... 
u rites in reply to • Idler ltWJ& """' 
Smith, General JlalMpl' !f ~IWU, 
11 hich requested i OMCJtidttf., 
Robert's presenl ac 
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Letters from Brita in Of the fi!!hler ho),: from our Cour::e, l'\'e only met three, Digger Town~cnd. Fredd,· Pennv and Jimmv ~lno<fr. I thiuk 
they ~re all ·n}ing Typl;oon ... ( wn:; for-
tunate enough lo he .~ortecl out for Spit· 
fires and am no\1 n·alh t'llJO) ing lif1• 011 
one of the man) "p1tfirr "qu.ulrons. 
Dear Sir: 
.. \V oodlands" 
Tiltensor 
Stoke-on· Trent 
England 
I 11 rcpl) ing to your ri><'ent letter I am 
pleased lo giH· ) ou the following informa-
tion rcgurcliug my ~on, Thomas S. Haynes. 
I 11111 .. 1 .. uy. how1•n·1-. he has always been 
very rctiC'cnt regarding his activities. but 
f want }Oil to definitely UUderstand this 
is the so/1• r!'ason wh} ) ou have not re-
cciwd any n!'w:; from him. 
You may takt• it from me that he has 
nothing 111;1 praise and !->incere gratitude 
for the Embry-Riddle companv. On his be-
FLIGHT LIEUTENANT THOMAS S. HAYNES, former 
member of Course 3 ol Riddle Field, ond his bride. 
This picture wos sent lo us from England by F Lt. 
Haynes' father, whose letter appears on this poge. 
half will ) ou pll·a~e accept our united 
than!..,.. for the instru<'lion and knowledge 
gnim·d ' '1 hilt> at your Station. the untiring 
effort~ of all tlw iu,..tructor:- and '4aff who 
not onh did their dut\· rnn,.,cientiou!<h-. but 
\\l'lll o~t of their WU\: lo make the Cour:;es 
int~re-.tin~ and ofT ·duty periods a real 
plea~un'. It is a prriod in his life he will 
nen-r forget. 
It i,, impos:<i hie for me to mention each 
J><'l,.011 hy rHllllt'. hut r should truly be 
;,;ralt•fu) jf ) Oii WOUid l'Oll\ er to the mem-
hl'l'S of vour staff \1 ith whom my :;on came 
in <·011l1;t'l his kirukst regards ·and a sin-
t·1•n• tha11k ) 011. 
On rt'lurni11g to Engla11d from America 
111} :;on wns gr1rnl1·d a 1·0111111 lb1>ion and then 
postt•d lo a Flying Instructor School. Here 
he gui11ccl highest honors for the Course. 
From there lw was posted lo an E.F.T.S. 
when• he 1•onti11uc<I for sometime. He was 
tlwn postt'd lo a Flying Instructor School 
a,., an instructor. His rank is now Flight 
Lieutenant. 
A,, a fi11al item of nm1 !-> I wish to inform 
you that 011 Ja11uary 20th. 19 M. my son 
married Sl•dior1 OfTi<"er J. Rai:;burv. a 
\V.,\.,\.F. officer 1111 the same station: and 
a Yen niN• girl loo. I e11dn,.c a -,mall 
photo· of ;\lr. ~nd Mr,. Ha) 111•,, 
I cannot cJo .. e without a word regarding 
the Fl) Paper. n•alizing the amount of 
time and thought that must he !<pent in 
compiling ra<·h j,..suc . .\s :--omc little t·nm-
pen,.ation. pt>rmit me to .. a y that I ha,·e 
met mauy peoplt• i11 all parts of the coun· 
trr who arc rt."<·ipicnts of your journal. 
and without c.xt·t ~ption they all look for-
'~ard to rt'<'<'i' ing every edition. each of 
"hich is always full of interest. 
\ours sinc:1•rcly, 
T. Ila) ne" · 
Editor's Note: Ernest f .. )mllh. General 
Manager of Riddle Field. sent us the abot1e 
letter in order to conver Mr. llarnes' ex-
pressions of apprt•ciat10'11 to all concerned 
in his son's training. f.'rm (I/ /Iris late dale. 
11e tl'isli to .~emf he.,t ll'i.,/ie.~ to F /Lt. 
Haynes and his charming brule. We hope 
that other member., of Course 3 Kill read 
this interesting frtter a11tl 1dll be inspired 
to trrite to u.s. 
--· 
Dear Editor: 
"gb. Me"s R.A.F. 
Culmlwad. Taunton 
Sonwr ... el. England 
i\lu<'h watt•r ha .. pa~,,,·d u11der the brid~e 
i:-incc I la,-1 gazed upon that fair "island-
in-lhc-swamps," 11t11nrly H.id<lle Field. 
However. we ha\ c been able to maintain 
clo,;c contact with Hll your activities 
through the medium of the Fly Paper, 
11hich ,.;cldom failR lo arri'r on schedule. 
As you know, I "as a nwmlwr of the 
celehr~ted ''Chiefy's Gang," in other word~. 
Cour ... e 10. rm "orry to say that "Chief{' 
Ward ha!-> be<'n rt•porh'd "ounded in ac-
tion. 
Upon raking o\er the old "grey maller" 
find I ha\'c sc\ era I items of news con-
cerning old cour-,(' nlt'mbrrs which. al-
though ~omc of it i,.. old. may he of intere,..t 
lo You. For inslann'. Tony Donell and 
Pet~r Chappin arc in Indi~. I hear the,· 
were tired of England\ C'old weather afte~ 
spending a few month,.. in Florida >'O de-
cided to find a \1 armer climate! 
David Rohrrb. "ho is now a Flight 
Lieutenant. has just. 1·1wlplett>cl 011i> tour of 
operation" in Bomber Command. Freddie 
Fo:--. also is O\CI' half-W:l) through hi" tour. 
Oying Lancaster!->. 
\\' 10 Boh Geor!?e. an old Cnrlstrornile, 
i.: also on thi" "q~adron nnd is r<'gularlv 
recei\'ing the Fly Pap1·r. P / 0 Frank 
Quormby is on !->tafT work somcwhcrn in 
'X-otland. Derrick Button of Cour:-1: 10. 
photographer for the Fl) Papt'r. and 
\eville Pereira. abo Cour:-;c l 0, have hren 
cornmis:;ioned and ar<' Oyin~ '"ht•avi1~..:· 
I would like to ten<lN my :-i1wcrc thanks 
to all at Riddle Field a11<I the surrounding 
district for making our sla\ nut there m; 
enjoyable and heneficirnt as it wa..;. I 
especially :;alute Mr. \ t'ltrir. \tr. Guthrie 
and \h. Langhorne \1hosc unfortunate lot 
it was to haw me as one of their pupils. 
In clo!-ing. I would like lo wish you 
e\·en· :rncce:," in 'our new ,·enlurt• in 
Bra;il: if it is conducted in the samt~ man-
ner as Your .-chools in Florida then I 
know without a doubt that it i-. bound to 
be a great :;ucces,;. 
) ours ,..illl'l'rel \". 
::,anmn Ea-.\ · 
Editor"s Xote: Thanks. '>amm}', jor all the 
..ge11" on Course 10. 011 tlus page you 11ill 
fi11cl a note from "Chief.r's .. parent.,, telling 
us the good neu .~ of his recot'l~ry. Please 
ttrile us soon again. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
100 \ka~low Stn't'l 
~fo,.., Side 
MarH'he ... ter, England 
We now send you a few line. regarding 
our son. William B. \\ ard. who was trainrd 
at \o. 5 B.F.T.S .. Clewiston. He is now 
\\.arrant Officer-thanks to your training. 
Recently he wa:; !->eriou:-ly injun><l whilst 
on night operations. hut we an• glad to 
::-ay he is now reco\ering and \It' think he 
,,oon will he on the win!? again. 
\Ve are alwa\s alad to 0 el vour Flv 
. e o _ • 
Paper. 
\Vith be:,t wi..,hes and happy landinµ." to 
all at Embn-.Riddle. 
· ~lr. and .\h:--. F. \\'ard 
Editors 1\'ote: This e11rourag111e, note came 
011 the heels of a letter from ·"amm \' F.a.~l· 
\published 011 this pa[!.e) telline, 1i., that 
"Chie/y" had been 11'tm1u/p,{ in nl'l'°nn. IF,, 
are happy to knou' that that famous mem· 
ber of Course 10 is on the mend rmd soon 
1cill be back i11 the air. 
If you would like tlw F ly Paper t1ent to you , fill out the following and 
m a il it to the Fly Paper o ffice, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
P ost Offit·t~ Box 668, \ l iami 30 , F lor ida . Requests fo r papt•rs to 
be m a iled to ~•·n ic•t•nwn O\cr11eas m ust he signed by the addrcsst•c. 
Name·--------~ 
Addres.'f 
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Forgive11.ess 
b~· UL\.PL.\1' L II. SllO'\ 'FEL'f 
Carlstrom aml Durr fl rld• 
The doctrine of forgivmc~s is t·~:-;t'lltial 
in e\en· creed. Furtlwrmorc. it i,; one of the 
highest Christian , ·irtut':-;. I han• ahHt) s 
maintained that a practical n'ligion should 
apply lo e\·ery experie1w1• ancl cirn11n-.la11ce 
of life. But can foqri,·em•ss lw applit'il n•a· 
li<.Lically in our present national and i11t1•r· 
national situation? IL is nol a popular. hut 
a most pertinent idea. Thouj!hts of forgiv1•· 
ness are usuall) foreign to a peopl1• rll'aring 
military 'ictory. 
Forgi,ene~s means to t'°\Cusc Lht' fuuJt,., or 
forego the penalty. I think of it a" an 
erasure on a t~ pe" ritten page. Tlw mistakt• 
is rubbed out and then corredc•d. Lhouµh 
the e' idence of a mistake remain,.,. To "' rikl' 
m c>r the mi,.,tal.e "ith the c·1irn•d lc•tler n·· 
... ult" in a meaninglt·ss hlur. 
Jn terms of life the> humiliation mul 
::ense of failure is remo\ ed though :-ome 
... iain of :-;in ma) remain. i\lcanin~ and a 
"'t'n"'e of right is re--torecl to lifo. To attempt 
to build a world of righteou ... nc:-s upon a 
foundation of unforgiven sins and of de,..ire 
for re\'enge i.., doon;ed to cli'<rnal failure. 
The only hope of a po-.l\\ ar "oriel of 
justice and peace lies in the attitude of for· 
r.:iH:11ess. The m1n11ing paper carrit·~ the 
news of Conp;ress thrC'alening lo imt•,.,tigale 
the military. Labor aecu ... es rapital of prnfi· 
leering. Capital a<TUS<'s lahor of lnck of 
patriotism. \\·e "ill need lo forgirn the 
mistake~ of war years. We will net•d to for· 
gire our enemie~. If possihlP. \\t' will 111•Pd 
lo forgiw our;oeh es tht• tragic mistak1•s that 
led to \\3f and the sin of \\ ar ibl'lf. EvPn 
a:- I cannot l) pc legibly '' ithout an pra-.1•r 
at m ~ fingertips. :-o the '' orld 1•a111wl pro-
gres-. cooperati,·ely a;o nation:,.. or a:,. a 
familv of nation!:. without tht' \H'll·U"cd 
r.ra"e~ of forgi' enes:-. 
Fon!i\'ene,..,. is C"'"l'ntial in a \\ orld of 
imperfect human:-. The sc:riplun· sa~ :-... If 
~ t• forgi'e men their tre,.pa,.:-P!: , ) our hea\'· 
enh F al her will abo forgiH' \ 1n1:· {.\lat· 
the;\ 6: l ·l 1 Lil.ewise \\ ht•n '' e forgiH~ 1•11<·h 
other, "e prepare the wa~ for our own for· 
;rinme""· 
I rememher reading thi.., ::,torv \\hich 
came out of \\' oriel \\ ar I. ,\ group of 
l'hilclren \\ere kneeling }ipfore a shri111• 
amidst the debris of war-torn Bt'lu;ium. 
The) ''ere saying the Lord\ l'rayt'r. '•n11:y 
< ame to the \lords. •·Forgive us our tn·s· 
passc;; as '' e . . :' At that point tlwy 
faltered and could not go on. One of th1· 
older children said. "We must sU) tlw 
pra) er. Let's begin again . ., \gain the) lw-.i· 
lated on those »ame words, hut a strong 
ma .. culine ·\·oice took up the pra)er, "As 
'' c Corgi' e tho~c ,,·ho lrt·~pa~s agninst us." 
Thal man \\as the king of B1•lgium who 
happ<>ned to he passing by . 
IL wa,.; a DiYine Kin~ \\ho fir:;! ~pok1· 
tho .. e \\ords in pra\f'r. and it n·11uin·::. a 
Cu11tinued cm f'11g1• 17 
August 15. I !l f.t 
COLC)N E WS 
II.•· I.IL (J.\YTO~· 
Ht•rt•tofon• "T1~ h I nlk" has headed thi::; 
n1l1111111. hut th1: Te< h ""'·hool has mo,·ed 
lo llw Coli,.,t·um and \our a:;sociate editor 
j,. lodged amidst the 
huhhuh of the Gen· 
era! and Admini:->Lra· 
the offices at the Col-
onnaclr. ~hat shall 
11 c call thi:s column? 
You tell u~, and we'll 
bin you a nice, long, 
cool cokr. 
I'vf' tried valiantly 
Ul to find out what's go-
ini.t on around C and A and the following 
is an n:amplP of 11hat happened upon en-
LNing ,·a1iou.; dt•partmenb in the !'ieard1 
for 111'11:.: .. Put that dc.'k °'·er here ... 
\n. not th1•n•. I h<l\f' to have room to get 
~•rouncl it" . . . ··~ty Lrl<'phone table must 
hr near thr. l<'lephone" ... "Oh. \\here j,., 
111~ trlcphone lahlt>?" .. .''\\'here'::; my sec· 
rclan· ... thne \ou are - take a letter·' 
..... \\'lwrc j,.. 111~ ;Leno pad? ... pencil? 
. . . \\'hn"r. fi I ing cabinet is this?" . . . 
'"Bt•tlt•r put 111y type11riter on that box. I'll 
"it on the floor and type Lhi,. letter.'' 
\\'plJ ... all in all, it':. h<'Cn fun. Moving 
da\ j,., 11h1a\:- a me""· but \\hen it i:s all 
o,; ... tlwn:\.: lllu<'h plt'a ... ure in new sur-
rnu11di11~"· WP all hated to leave our be-
lm 1'(1 TN·h School building, hut we didn't 
p,o lo a .. stra11g1: country" when we !"Cttled 
do1111 in the Colonnade. Many of us have 
hrl'n lwrc hcforc. \\ c all know we will be 
happy lwrc. Being in Lhe midsL of busy, 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
huzzing Coral Gable,, ha,, ib advantage,, 
in affording opporlunitie:- to "hop during 
lunch hour" and finding diffr.rent place,; 
for a ··,.,nack.. 111 noon. 
W hat ; .. i i~ 
.\Ian~ h:n 1• 11 ondcred almul thaL ,,1rangc 
contraption in the reception hall on the 
.. c<:ond floor. \\'e finall\' localPd Truman 
Gile. :-upeni .. or of the research clepart-
menl. an<l he proudly tlc·mon:.Lratt'd \1 hat 
he daims to lw Llw onlv one of ib kind 
in thr world - a pla,,til' iurn and hank in· 
dicalor. 
Truman 1·xplairl!'d Lhat this i:. ,;landard 
criuipment on a pla11c\ instrument panel. 
It 1q1s not manufactured for practical 
use but for visual instruction of students. 
It shoM; dcarlr at a glanrt~ the method in 
1\hich a gyro re-.isb opposing forces. Com-
plPte in every detail. it opcralC';. precisely 
ao;; the in-.trumcnt installed in all modem 
aircraft and has hroughl 1·omnlf'ndation 
from technician:., engim•1•r,., and military 
authoritie-. 11 ho ha1 c :-ccn it. 
u .. e of the turn and hank indicator fol-
low;. out Embry-Riddle'-. l'ducaliunal policy 
of empha .. izing visual in ... truction. and the 
Re,.earch dt~partmenl ha-. !'onstru<·ted many 
mock-up:, of pla .. tic:- and \\ ood. along with 
cula\\·a}s of ,·arious instrumt'nl~. engine:-. 
carburetor,.., oil pumps, hyclraulic "Y:-lems. 
etc .. for thi:. purpo-.t•. 
llt••t \\ j,..h t' .. 
G 8. A\ 111•-.t w1-.h1.,, nrt• t'Xt<'nded to 
~Ir. and Mr:;. G<'ori.tt• Wh1·l'ler. J r .. for a 
long anrl happy m:irriPd lift>. \V~ mi"" vou. 
Gt'orgt', as 11t'\I' bt~Pn mi:-sing you, Gene, 
but we knm1 ) our horw\ moon up \orth 
will hr perft>d, as \\i ll your life hereafter, 
togeLher. 
FOUR YEARS OF SERVICE WITH THE EMBRY·RIOOLE SCHOOL OF AVIATION recently was marked with 
appropriate ceremonies at the old Tech School. Five of our four year men are, reading from left to right, 
Arthur E. Carpenter, purchasing agent; Wilbur A. Sheffield, head of the ground 1chool at Chapman Field; 
George G. Wheeler, Jr., executive vice president of Embry-Riddle; E. Arthur Gibbons, assistant general man• 
ager of Chapman Field; ond Robert A. Hillstead, corr.ptraller. Since this picture wos taken two of the 
above gentlemen definitely have undergone a change of status; George Wheeler hos become o benedict 
and Bob Hillstead now wears the uniform of an ensign in the United States Novy. • 
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MRS. GEORGE GILMAN WHEELER, JR. 
1Photo by Pilkington) 
E1nbry-Ridd/eites Attend 
Wedding of Gene Bryan . 
And George Wheeler, Jr. 
There 11 as an under current of exciter~ent 
around the Colonnade building on Friday 
afternoon, August 4th. The husinc:-;~ of the 
da) \\ent on as usual, but there were activ-
ities strange to the legal and purchasing de-
partments and clefinitt'ly foreign to the 
office of the executive vice-president. 
A \\edding was in the air, a wedding that 
had as its principle" two important members 
of the Embry-Riddle family- the exccutiw 
vice-president and his erstwhile secrctar)-
George Wheeler and Gene Bryan. 
Embr)·Riddlt' Bridal Portr 
Late in the afternoon n cho,.,en few 
,,lipped quietly away from their office.-< to 
attend the ceremony. 11hich was performed 
b,· the Rev. Daniel l wr,..nn at the Shen· 
a;1doah Pre~h\ tnian Church. \one other 
than John Pau·I Riddle gaH' Gene away and 
Capt. Leonard J. Povey. vice·pn•sident of 
Embry-Riddle in charge of operations. 
acted as be:st man fo r Georgl.'. Legal ad\'isor 
Benjamin ~~. Turner and purchasing a~t·nt 
Arthur E. Carpenter "ere ushers. 11 hilt• 
Gene's sister, Mr:s. Thomns Wesley Donald-
son, was matron of honor. · 
Other Embrv-Riddle-itt•s who attended 
the ~ervices were \Iri<. Riddle, Mr. <md \ 1rs. 
J ohn G. \le Ka\. ~fr,;. John G. \ lcl\..a..,.. Jr., 
\1 r. and \ Irs. Glenn I\.. uh I. \ tr. <llld \ [rs. 
Stephen Zachar. Mr. and i\1r,... \ ate Rt•ect>, 
Jr .. .\Ir:;. P ovev. Mr~. Turner. \ Jr..;. Car-
penter and H. ·T. Carpenter. 
We know \1e "peak for the entin~ Emhry-
Riddle organization in wishing Gene and 
George a ll the ha ppine:;:- i11 the \1 orld. 
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Air Cormnodore D. \'. Carnegie. \.~.C.. 
Dire<'lor of Flying Training. Air Mini~tn. 
England. honon·cl Riddle Field with his 
di,.,tingui,..lwd pn• ... t•nt·e la.,t wet>k. 
The> Air Comn1111lorc \\a,.. at-companied 
In Group Captain C. G. Lott. C.B.E .. 
D.S.0.. D.S.C.. \\inµ- Commander T. 0. 
Prickc>tt. D.S.O .. D.S.C .. and J. B. Heatley, 
dc>pul} dirc>dor of nclminislralion and fi. 
nance of the H . .\.F. Delegation at \\ a!;h-
ington. \\ C Priekt'tt at one Lime \\3" com-
mandim~ oflict>r of Riddle Field. where he 
made a' l1o,,t of frit·nck 
F/ 0 P. ( •. \\ 1·•t. D.~.O. 
\<'"'-'\\'a ... r1·ct>iwd thi,.; \\c>ek that Flying 
Offit·t·r P. G. \\'t• ... t of Cour-.e \o. 10 has 
Lt"en aw:mlc>d the Di-.tingui;.hed Service 
Order. 
Th<' following i-. a c·op~ of the citation 
n~ it appt>ar~ i11 the London Gazette <::\upple-
ment. datt>d 16th J unc 19-1-1: 
··Fh in:? OITin•r Petn Gerald We:;t. 
150199. Hurni Air Forn• Volunteer Re-
:-erw. \o. li}t Squadron. 
"Thi-. ofTiC'<'r \\a;... tllt' pilot of one of a 
;.mall formation of airC'raft detailed to at-
tark a ground targ!'l one morning in ~1ay 
] 911. Ili,.; ohjcC'li\c \\as the> dr,,truction of 
.t light ~un po;,ition \\ liich menaced the 
sucn'!"S of tlw 01wrntion a>- a \\hole. In the 
cxecutio11 of hi,., task. Fl}ing Officer We!:it 
displnyc•d Hl<'h pncision and resolution tJ13t 
the cnem} ~unrwrs "ere unahle lo fire a 
~in~le ,.hell in dcfe1M' of thc>ir position. 
" H is main ta;.k \\3,. accompli,,he-0. but 
~et'ing the guns of another emplacement 
further \\<'!:ii. Flying Officer W e.-.t pres~ed 
home an attack on thi,.; po;.ition on '\ hicb 
he ex1wndl'd the n•maincler of hi,. ammuni-
tion. ,\,- he turrwd for home hi;. aircraft 
wa>- hit hy a ,.hell. Flying: Officer West was 
sewrcly \\ ounclecl in the arm and leg. both 
limh::- heing remll'rl'cl u~ele~;.. 
··Hi,. radio-telephone \\'as put out of 
actio11. :\1•\ Prthelc,,,,, this gallant pilot dis-
pla) eel thf> gn•ah• ... t coolne-.>-. With his good 
arm he> liftccl hi ... maimed one abo'e his 
head in an effort to dt>crea;-e the flow of 
A FEW POINTERS ON HYING THE LINK ore given 
to Cadet " Tiny" Porker of Court.e 20 by lnslrudor 
Earl Peten. 
MRS. GRACE HAMPTON IN THE TOWER ol Riddle 
Field, where !he hos been employed for over two 
years. 
blood. and ;.et rnur;-1· for home. In thi,. 
position he flew the aircraft to thi:- rountry. 
::-.oon a ftt>r c·ros;.i11g the l'oa..,l he ;.ucce;.;.. 
fulh effoctecl a na,..'h.Janding in <1 61·ld ni>ar 
a main road. Thi..; ofTic·er di,..pla} t•d courage. 
t'ndnrnnc·t• and de\ otion to tlul) beyond 
prai,.r." 
---·---
COURSE 21 
La"t month's Fl} Papc•r \\clcomN-1 u;. m 
no mean terms it is trtlt', lllt'lltioning- and 
we fP<>l h<iuncl to ;.ay a littlt' fac<'li;u;.Jy-
our unairmanlike AJlpearanct> upon arri~·al. 
hut added that lwfon• puhli<'ation \IC had 
all partaken of a hath. \\'ell, i11 the pa"t fi,e 
weeks Cuur"e 21 ha-. hecn continui11~ the 
µ-ood work. and planti111? hoth fret firmly 
.. on the balr' ham ht•ld forth in a manner 
truly aerohstic! 
P~e,,:"urP of \\ ork. hcmt>n·r- ahout 2 G,. 
to our re,.koning-ha~ not held u;. in camp, 
and thP. fir.,t frt><' "t•rk t'ncl fou11cl the fru;.-
trated leftm·er" from a fortnight';. c·hore,. 
dP>"<'ending on Palm B(•nd1. 
Kindnc,.,. \\a;. la\'ish(•cl upon U'- f rorn all 
,,ide..;. both in prirnte homr,.. and "Prvice 
club-<. and \\ e would e"l<'nd our hc•arty 
gratitude to all eoncc>rrwcl. \\ ith an t•spcci~l 
\1orcl of thanks to ~1rs. Marx fo r her untir· 
ing \\ork in that din•ction. lnclct'd, these 
\\eek <'~els ha\C hr(•n gay and cJc•Jightful. 
After fiYC! \\t'Ch wt• hmt• 1><•1·omt' quit<> 
Amt'ricaniscd. to th1· t'Xtent of calling 
"kites" "ship ... " l whiC'h hue! to ht> changed 
imrnecliatdv hecaww of a11 ordc·r lo tlw 
effect that· thc•v \H'n' to lw <'allecl "air· 
C'raft'' 1. and ;purning aft(•rnoon tc•u for 
ice:d '·<'okc<· on C\<'n con<·ci,·ahlt• (and 
rnam· inconccivahle I o~·ca,..ion;.. 
Riddle rum immrmor. Thi' l'H!kt \\ho 
fie\\ the fir-.t le~ of hi,.. crns,. c·mmlr) \\ ith 
the form I A in the .,trnt. 
COURSE 20 
, 
Cour"e 20 ha,.. progres,.cd far since la>-t 
their deeds were> <'hroni<"lcd in thi" humhlc 
column. From peekin~ goggli>·cyed and 
open-mouthed at the mighty complic·ntion;. 
of the A.T. 6, the) have graduated lo 
throwing them about the ::;ky with rnnfi· 
dence. in fart. \\ ith far llHH<' rnnfidt•ncl' 
than their in!'lructor;. have in them. 
Ground ;.C'hool :-ome\\ hat nuturullv 
''eight-> a little headly at thi" Pre-Wing~ 
~tage. and it i;; quite easy lo detect a Cour,..c 
20 man at thi"' junctur<'. Hie; fa<'1' i!" pn·· 
oecupied to the point of complete hlank· 
net->s. with hloodlP:-,.. lips mO\ ing -.ound· 
Jc,.;.Jy. \o. he ha;.n't mo::,quito-hitP poi-.on· 
ing. or Link lunac). It',- ju;...t ~lt•ntal D.H. 
\Ve all mourn the pa-. ... ing of thr fief<'e"'t 
face fungu;; of the cour,.e: Altl10ud1 the 
~haYing \\a,. co,·eted by Chief Ket•th, \\ho 
cnn ne,·er quite suppre!":- hi;. inherent .,!·ulp· 
ing instincb and would han~ µladl) done 
the job gratis. it was rc\erentl) rcmovt>cl 
hy the hand that for .;o long had :-lrokccl 
and t" irled it. \o\\ that it\. olT \\C don't 
know \\hether J ohnn) "Warrington is glad 
or sorry, hut he doe:-; look qut•t•rl y at the 
hroom sometimes. 
Course 20 are all \erv sorrv lo lwar that 
Mr. Auriuger will not ·be wiih tht'm after 
Pre-Wings So far he has clone a w izarcl 
joh of initiating them into the mysterit'S of 
'.\1et. 
--·--
'Round Riddle 
Rob Walker rcporb that the In,.,lrut:tor'::-
Club i!' now bigger and helter than C\ er 
before. This is due larg<'ly to tlu· ne\\ 111011-
agrment in the pPr,,on;. of J immit: Cou;...in:-
and Larry De'.\larco. Short ordt'T,. urn being 
"erwd e'erv ewning. and the full dinner ... 
\\ill be enl"ilable C\ ery night a" ;-uon a;. 
more help j.; obtained. 
The Frank \t'ltrie:-; became the proud 
parents of a hah) girl, Frankit' Dianne, 
\\eek before last. Congratulation,.. 
ANNIVERSARY DANCE 
The long 3\\Uit<'cl, oh postporwcl 
,\nniwrsan Dance will takt• plan· 
011 Friday, \ugu;.t 18th. It will ht• 
ht·lcl in the \ less Hall on the Fidd. 
All Officer,... Permane11t Staff. Cac1l't..;, 
and Riddleite,.. are wrkomc. Darll'ing 
will be from 9:00 til~-. A<lmic; ... ion,.. 
will be a:> folio\\'.': Sl.00 :-inglt·: Sl.50 
douhle; Cadeb 75c. 
- --------' 
" 
Ca UR 5 E--------. 
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------
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e(U(/l4e 19 
It all began last winter in a small 
Canadian township. The New Brunswick land-
!-Cape was co' ered with a mantle of snow, it 
was cold. but the sun shone brilliantly. To 
the inhahitants of that small town it was quite 
an ordinary day. As they went about their 
daily tasks little did they, or anyone ebc, 
realize that it was a day that would go down 
in hi:-;tory. Information which would make the 
walls of the Wilhelmstrasse tremble on their 
foundation-.;. Ye:,,, Course 19 was on ib \\ay. 
Eager, if erroneous. anticipation pa-.;scd 
through our minds as we reclined in tho-.;c 
relics of railroad ancestry. Florida- our far 
off clcstinalion, a land of tropical splendour. 
Clewiston a city of 50,00 inhabitants, adja-
cent to the -.;ca complete with night clubs, dance 
palais and theatres, awaiting us with open 
arms. An e\'ening's stroll into Palm Bca<"h 
or .:\Iiami. Relaxation in bathing attire 'neath 
the ~hade of cocoanut palms in the company 
of blonde and brunette harem-pieces. Oh. those 
lines we will shoot! The spare time sport of 
flying and just a little ground school revision 
to prevent us getting stale. }' e~, brother, lif P. 
is grand. 
1\ew York. a glimpse of that splendid 
t.:il), before we were plunged into the suhter-
ranean confines of Pennsylvania Station. 
Our entry into Washington was heraldc<l 
by the sirens of a practice alert, which was 
unfortunate in preventing Congress from turn-
ing out to greet us. 
The snow had long since disappeared and 
orange groves now lined the track. Why ditl 
that train slop al the wrong pla<'<':-'? With the 
aid of a time-table chart, graciously supplied 
by the A. C. L. Railway Company, and a little 
mental D.R., our circle of uncertainty em-
l1ral'e<l the state of Florida. 
The orange groves had given way to an 
t'ndless. swampy wildernei's. E\'cntually an 
outpost of ci\ ilization appeared on the distant 
horizon. Althought somewhat out on E. T. A., 
a ... the train drew to a standstill the beaming 
<'OlUllenance of the ·wing Commander in the 
-.;talion portico established beyond all doubt 
.; 
a first-class fix. Dirty, and tra,el \\Cary the 
t;uun;e tra\'ersed the final winding hilly miles 
to Hid<lle Field. 
The ensuing months of Loil un<l sweat 
di<l hut little to dampen the spirits of the 
i ndomitahle Course 19. Process hardened hy 
discip' "°'· C. O.'s battle courses and the stom-
ach distmhing rigours of a mid-winter Atlantic 
crossmg, \o. 5 B. F. T. S. was taken in its 
stride. 
To our officers whose worldly wisdom 
and guidance kept our youthful spirits within 
n•spectaLle bounds- we thank you. 
To our instructor:-. who-.;e patience \\as 
worn tu exasperation in fashioning that heap 
of raw material dumped on Clewbton -.;talion 
into the finished articles ... :-urpassing tht> 
noblest efforts of Pygmalion- we thank you. 
To Mr. and Mrs. 1\eSmith and the very 
kindly people of Palm Beach and elsewhere 
in Florida who took the course lo their hearts, 
providing a delightful and unforgclahlc mem-
ory- we thank you. 
- P. T. \1LHPJIY 
Augu~t 15, 1!1·14 
\ 
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Brooms lo the left and mops to the right; 
Crumbs! Whal a ht'clic industrious sight, 
Buckt'ls of watt•r all o\er the floor. 
::iornchody scraping the paint off the door. 
- It\ 'iaturda~ morning . 
..;hifling the rnbwehs from all the noob: 
Franlicall) hiding superflous books. 
Expre. ... sions this morning are terribly grim. 
Darn it! Who ·s hidden the perishing \"im? 
- Ye .... it"s Saturday morning. 
Jim o\ er there is all in a Auster; 
For he lost the\ im and he's lost our duster. 
We all throw him looks \\ell fitted to kill. 
Ami meaningly point to the '' indow sill. 
- Dt'finitel} Saturday morning. 
,\ thump and a hump and a horrible groan; 
Joe's slipped on the soap and he's out like a stone, 
We ~rah him and haul him on to a bed, 
W1• think he\ ali\e- his face is still red. 
- Indisputably Saturday morning. 
Zero hour is drawing nearer; 
And the windows u·on't come clearer. 
Anxious glances are cast outside. 
God! They'll ne\er think ''e tried. 
- fl could only be Saturdar morning. 
We rush to the bathroom mirrors and shelves; 
Fear dri\"es us on lo exceed ourselves. 
Then loathing looks are cast at me. for 
r,e dropped Smith's pipe and it's broken in thre<'. 
- Oh! The horror of Saturday morning. 
A shout, and we look at each other agha.,.t; 
Disaster's de..,ccnding upon us at last. 
We shiver and listen with baited breath. 
We can hear the approach of hobnailed death. 
- Prcser\e us from Saturday morning. 
The door opens wide, "Room attention;" 
We offer a prayer for now we are done. 
Dimly \\e see the C. 0. inside, 
Tht' adj ulant follows with purposeful stride. 
- The climax of Saturday morning. 
Somebody mentions the dirty mop; 
Till the Adjutant firmly commands him to stop. 
All numbed by anticipatory fear. 
\Ve shake at what next the C. 0. will peer. 
-Saturday. Saturday morning. 
But the C. 0. is really very kind: 
He doc.-.n·t frown and he doesn't bind, 
He ju-.l walks quickly. affablv through. 
And says \\ ith a smile he thinh that \\ill do. 
- There·s no end to a Saturday morning. 
The silence is broken by sound" of a fight; 
1t·.~ the Adj. and a spider. a remarkable sight; 
The Adj. \\as about to denounce her lair, 
But Miss Spider considered that very unfair. 
It's torture-is Saturday morning. 
A few moments more and the party's passed on; 
Somt'one shouts, "Relax boys, the brass hats haw gone." 
Wt' collap"e on our beds- all except Smith, 
Who stands there immobile, unnaturally :.tiff. 
We've survived Saturday morning. 
I clo~e my eyes, then jump with a shout; 
I've just got in front of a powerful clout, 
IL \\as Smith \\ho aimed that wicked ~'\ipe • 
.. Hurn.'' he grinds. "repair my pipe:' 
· - That's the end of our Saturday morning. 
- E. A. BARRit: 
August 15, 194·1 
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Verily the morn was filled with panic: 
was not this the day chosen by the almight\ 
Station 1\Iaster to spread the word! ·were not 
his disciples departing to the outer bounds of 
civilization? To Monroe of the State of Louis-
iana, all point::; '\est-aye, even to the far 
north'? 
Many \\ere the preparations for this 
feat of aeronautics: quantities of multi- col-
oured papers de:;cended into the rear-most 
cubicle of the machine of tutelage. Ye Patron 
St. Joe was oft be:-eeched to provide clement 
condition:; in ye heaYens. and ye directions of 
flight were noted on ,.;trangely wrought tah]cb. 
So, with the parting benedictions of the 
fair damsel in ve minaret of control resound-
ing in their ma~hines of aerial comer:;e: they 
set forth on their pilgrimage. 
The :;ub:;tance of ye heavens was tern· 
p1:1atc alhcit ye fir:'it 100 r.ubit,.;, hut thi.;; w:h 
the chosen hour for St. Joe to imbibe his 
quota of ambrosia, and his guardianship was 
neglected! 
Ye heavens fell! and great was the fall 
of them: likewise the intrepid aeronauts de· 
s<·ended to ye deck, aye even to ye daisies, 
and many were the orbits of doubtfulness. 
Many fell hy the truckside: some fell upon 
good terrain in a precautionary manner, and 
were right hospitably entertained by mariners: 
"hereat one again, by the grace of the Lord 
asct>ndcd in a perambulator, descending in 
confusion hy ye Force of Gravity; his speedy 
return to ye acti'e lists was effected by ye 
pharmacists and apothecaries. 
Of ye multitude who departed from ye 
haYen of peace and rest, few only arrived at 
ye trysting place at ye appointed hour. Great 
was their welcome. and great was their line! 
Came the dawn, and great was the wrath 
of the Chief Disciple. for ye U / T disciple~ 
had imbibed deeply of the pleasures of :\lor· 
pheus. and ye hour of departure had fled. Y ct 
thr. sands of time ~moothed the furrowed vis-
age. and all was well in the house of the 
Raffo. 
Then they returned to the promised land. 
nay- one alone strayed from the straight and 
narrow path, but his comrades sought the lost 
sheep, and he returned to the fold. 
Could ye but "itness the reunion at Val· 
halla; ye prevarications; ye perjuries and 
· f orp;eries. Thus they came as they went, happy 
in the knowledge of Joe's work well done, and 
their existence as navigators of ye air assured. 
-S. w. G. GRAT:\GEH 
Compiled b0t P. T. ~IURPll) and E. A. BARRIE 
Sketches by D. P. llARRISO'\ 
Frontispiece by S. H. PATERSO'\ 
llro 
~atria 
~ort 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by CARA LEE DaBOLL 
A::, n pnrtinµ contribution from your' 
trnl). I \\11t1ld like tu \\ax sighingly rem-
ini .. ct•nl and mayhe :-lightly "entimental 
in an effort to trans-
ni hr some of the 
more delightful mcm-
oril'-. I ha\e filed 
uwar for future mu-
"ing. of a great gang 
who made pos,.ihle 
:-o man\ fine timPS. 
"Cookie" 
The dawn of Aug-
11 ... 1 12th. 191-·l mark-
Pd lhr ~e<·ond Year 
of Oighl op1•rntio11.. al Chapman Field. 
,\Ian) of tlw olP · gang. who had pioneered 
from .\lunif'ipal to the wild" of Chapman 
in s1•nrd1 of famr and f<1rt111H'. were still 
intad. All have found thrir fame. hut some 
ha\'e l1•ft to ~1·1·k their forturw-. el .. ewhere. 
So it i"' lo tlwm that thi-. column is ded-
icate.I. not in tlw ohituar~ ~t>llSI' of eulog-
izing but in tl1c 1·1mww111oralion of their 
diligent pffort,. and the "itll'ere but light 
hcartnd ... pirit in which they ''orked. 
Clwa' for :\tr. G 
Fi r .. t of all !Pt u .. giw th reP hell" and 
~.000 pa<"k-. of Luckys to E. Arthur Gib-
bon .. 11 ho in all hi~ modi',.!\ has won the 
rnnti111wd rn.prd and adn;iralion of all 
11 ho f..n1•11· him. ,\, Tid1·1t1a»ter oYer a 
housr of I\ runts lw is clue rn11<·h credit for 
keeping 11~ 0111 of cfopp watn and on an 
<'\I'll ket•l. In his spun• momrnls he \\orks 
as ph ilosoplw1, futhPr <'nnfessor. income 
lax a11thori1y. notary puhlic and a walkine 
lmn•au of infor111atio11. He can and will 
an ... \\l'r any $(> l.00 qta•-.tion fur half-price. 
All joking a»ick, lw i:; our unquestionable 
nomim·1· for lop 111an in our Flight Di' ision 
Hull of Fanw. 
\nd ,.praking of likt•ahli> people. let us 
pay <lu1• trihutc lo tlw ··Happines~ Boy::-" 
who fl) for fun and fill out flight logs and 
rccorcJ.. for a li\'ing. They are the one,-
\dto on n1inv dtt)" kePp spirib high and 
produd ion lo\\. When they get !'tarted 
nothing hut ph~ -.ical P'-hau-;tion can stop 
thrrn. ThP\ nm the onh- humam• on earth 
who l':tn iakt• thr :-imi>le,.;t problem and 
n·dun~ ii lo ib nw>ot n111fu~ing form. But 
'' e Im<' tho::,t' -.k) -happ) buu-boy,,;. 
Holl o f Ho nor 
Sl"anning o\ 1·r our roll of honor we see 
newlv in ... l'rlt•d sPr\'i('(· stars for former 
Inslr~IC'lors "J unglc· .l im" Pollard. noted 
for his good nature (not lo mention hi:, 
figurl' I; \ 11. "(>x:~ huilt like· a tree'' Moxley 
and goocllooking Bill "\lac'' \ lcGarlh who 
n•t•t•ntly han: join!'d forces \\ ith Eastern 
Ai rl irw:-. Cong ratu latiun,... good luck and 
nutn) happy landings in ) our new jobs 
a-. Co·l'ilnt ... n11r,..<'11taicb. mid gadget ten-
<11•1,;, llPn•' .. looking forn ard lo that day 
when thr 1·0111111i:-.. ion ''ill read "Captain:' 
J\long 11 ith tlll'~P follow .. ha\e gone fo. 
:-tructor,. l>a\1' "Whip:.lall .. DaBoll of fly. 
ing cowboy fu111c; Tiny Davi~. the guy with 
the huilt-i11 paraf'hute, and unfathomable 
wit: Gu) lla\'goo<I. \\ho ha .. gone into 
the fillin;?. ... talion ln1,.i11e"~ in an effort to 
kPPp ,,ith him ,,hat :-;mil\ h1· ha~ left: 
Jark ~lul!Pr. nu\\ \\orking · in llolln1<1od 
a~ Chief Pilot. Chirf Lim• Bo,· and Chief 
Di,..patd1Pr. • 
Da\c Pearlman. tlw guy 1d10\ !'Ure Oy-
inp; ain't snfr. is now. hr the foH·r~ of 
destiny. lt'arning thr fundanwntal~ of Ar-
ing as a \in al Cadet ai1<l looks ha•·k at 
the peaceful <ht\'s at Chapman with 110"· 
tabc loug-ing. 
Thnc is likralilf' "Cmh \arrow." and 
,,hilc \\<'·re spe;1kin<.!; of tlw c:lamourous. 
\\e"ll Pol foru<'I \ann· l.rnham and Char-
lotte !\.in "t'r ~ ;111 old ~lunici pal Fielcler:-
\\ho are '-till in th<' runnin~. There arc 
man\· mon· who lwlprd i11 '-Orne Wa\' to 
keep. the ''heel ... turning and who \\ill not 
he forp;otten al Chapman. 
"lp:'ICC j_, :-horl, ,oo rll pa(•k U\\'a\' In\' 
nlt'rnorie,. in hnendPr aud ol1l la1•p \\ilh 
thi,. familiar Chaprn:·n phnt!>t'. ..Dnn"t 
think it ain't !wen fun.,. 
Editor\ Nott~ : lr'P. nrP. ,/wdrlinf!. biller tears 
Ot'er .. Conki<•\ .. deri.,ion to takl' 011 the full 
time dutfr., of " lw11.H~11 ife. l'n11 will be 
snrrll' mi.ued. llrs. l>allnll, by F.mbry-
Ricld!e in ge111?r<1/ mu/ Clrnpmrm i11 par-
ticular. We all 11·ish rou 1/11! h1'.~t oi luck 
and ltnpe you'll kc1•p i11 tour It teitlt us. 
--·--
ENGINE NOISES 
I>~· " JO" BLAKELY 
"'ho ,.aid "onwthi11g uhoul mm inµ? Wr 
al"o han• ha<I our :-hnn>. liul \\ e {f'el e'-· 
tremely fortunalt' in ha\'ill;.! lwen able to 
join forcr,; "ith :-uch a !-\\t•ll ~mng at Air-
craft Q,erhau I. 
Hat!' off to thl' ho) s for thl' efficient job 
of tran-.porting Engine.; to ,\irnaft. One 
week from tilt' Old 'f P<'h Sd1011l lcit·ation to 
Aircraft OH•rhaul. slf)('k mom and all. and 
continurd prudt1<·tion. fop Sirnp .. on b ... till 
wonderin!! how the ho\s mm ed the Em?ine 
stockrom;~ in one da) "without lo-.-. of pro· 
duction. \\'ekomc hacJ..: , i\lr. Au ... tin. i\lax-
ine Slf'\en" crrtainlv will ne1•d ~our help 
110\\ th1t thr Stot'kroorn h<t., practirally 
clouhlecl. 
Harold Malrnlm j,. hal'k in hi ... oltl rom· 
fortahle ~pot in Acrounti11g. llas he a lea~e 
on that <'hair? l'uor Mr. Smith i.; tn iug to 
keep up with \\hat'., goin\.t on in ht;th ~Ac­
countinp- and tlw StoC'kn;om. \\ 1· arP re-
quisitioning roll<·r ~kales for him. 
The dominalinµ, <·olor in the Aircraft and 
Engine Divi:-ion ha ... diangt•cl from khaki to 
hlue ... or ~hould \\t' sa\ \a, v Blue? 
Jt\ ''All out for the \an"· llO\\. \\'e arc 
mcrhauling utilit~ airn11ft, including en-
gine,.; and inslrunwnl,., '' hid1 i~ right do\\ n 
our alley. 
--·--
H U\' HO ,"'iD S 
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MR. AND MRS. T. E. "BOOTS" FRANTZ enjoy the 
5eo breeze5 ot the Mac.lodden·Deouville, where 
Embry-Riddle cabanas ore ot their disposol , "Boots" 
is general manager of Chopmon Field , 
Dormitory Days 
Upo11 enlPring Casa Dr! ,\lar, tht' m~w 
Emhry-Riddle girls· dormitory, we are 
greeted h) the quirt l'alm and diµ:nificd 
atmo .. phcre made po-. .. ihle Ii\ thr ah,..ence 
of Em Em Freeman and oin..:eht's. \\ho 
ha,·e ~f'l up an ~talili .. hment of mirth und 
madne~;:: nearby. 
But <:oon the a1n10 ... pheril' illusion j,. 
... haltered: \\ e lwar frecklr fncecl J onn 
Adams shouting at the top of l1Pr Ynicl', 
and Bilh Sturf!eo11 ... loucll) taking tlu• op· 
po~ing ,.;ide of a political argument. Peeping 
lo •t'e who i>' wi1111ing. \\'c Fee Dul lb:1£kcr 
\ illr. \\ ith <'Olton ,.ltwk i11 lwr <'Hr,., in-
du4riousl) sewing huttons on lwr H1•d 
Cros" unifon11. Dot IPlls us ~he 1•11joy:- lhl' 
work and i:; happy thut :-hi' c1rn h1• of ,..onw 
help to that wonderful org1111i1.ation. 
Escaping with only a Yerr few strands 
of hair mi!'ising. we dush madl) to a ha\'en 
of ,,;afety offered by our <"\·t1eighhor,.. Loi:-
"Gibbie .. Ro'."-.; and .\luriel "\loo" Sh1wfTrr. 
·';\loo" who hail» from \t'\\ ]t-1 ... e\ !ooh 
o\ er a ~ummil of fre,..hh \\ a .. he<l ·dot hes. 
''' i ... h '' e had "'ollle I arid "i .. lw,. u" "ue-
ceoo-- in ~etting lo the third floor. 
·\s we ;::tart up the ,.tep .. , \H' glance fnr-
lornh at onr old room and thinf..: how lonc-
.;ome the room look ... \\ ithout thr smiling 
face of Al \\ ittrnherg \\Im i .. \acationing 
at Ocean Cit). \. ] .. Lefore taf..:ing up flight 
in"truction. 
Soon e\ern111e i,.. pulling l lt•lt•n Grunt· 
ham a1\8\' f;om the radio. \\hen• ... he ha;; 
he<.'ome cnlangJpcJ \\ ith an t>Jedriea) <'UI'~ 
rent. This giw,. U>o <'lll'rg) enough to plod 
down tu apartment 9 where we are l!f<'t'lt•d 
<'hecrih· hv Put Patterson anti \larcia 
Elion. 'who' arc taking Ii fp t'asy h!'t \H'Cll 
Oights. 
Looking aero"" tht• \Hl) we find Hohhie 
~o not al home as tNial. '-tl \\t' hrgin our 
Journe) do\\ n to the 1110~1 plt•a,.anl part 
of thr dorm. ":\10111'' Berry":- 11part1111•n1. 
Hc•n• '' e alway,. take our prnhlt•m,., jo):; 
and :::orro\\:- and ho pl·:-. a .. 11 t: kno\1 \\t' \\ill 
find a li~lencr and a ('olllforling word. 
Ha,·ing di:;turl>cd the quiet calm and 
dignified atmo,..phcrt• of 222 Calahrin. \\e 
lea' c for our own abode at 135 Calabria. 
t 
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CARLSTR0 }1 CARROUSEL 
THE R. A. I. SIDE 
Congratulation" lo Fred .\. Sheram. Jr. 
and hi" sqm1<lro11 for \linning the 111\. 
Squadrnn Eflici1•11c•y Contr:;t. \\'e arc glad 
to ,..ee Jot> Carlin 
hack on the. in;-;truc· 
tor ... taff after a fe\\ 
month... Hl \ T C 
tra111mg. Frances 
1'.acsmaryk of Jack 
Schopenhauer's of-
fice i:. eagerly await-
ing the arrival of 
her pilot husband 
from oYerseas. He 
j., a brother of Joe 
l\.acsmank on our 
l frn M ae in,..lruclo~· :>laff. A 
lrttt'r from '·Carl" Odena !"aY:- that the 
stX:ond group of ATC trainees from 
Carl--trom all pa.-... ed with flying colors and 
an~ on tlwir Wll\' to Bl\'the\ ille. Ark. where 
the~ ''ill .!-!rad~ati• ir; ahnut four week,,. 
lie al,.o told u.., that Lt. A. B. Klopfenstein. 
former Commandant of Cadets at Carl-
:-;trom, i:- now a major and :-tationed at 
:\lacon. Gu. as Commandant. 
Ray FanwlL Chief Parachute Rigger. 
ha ... ju ... t complett>d hi ... "erond job of air-
plane o\t•rhaul and has had it CAA ap· 
pro\ Pd. So if you're contemplating an 
ovt'rhaul joh soon, go see Ray about it. 
(Isn't that plug worth at lea;;t a coke?) 
Mildn'<I Kt•cne. formerly of Overhaul. 
is mm t•rnplo)t'd i11 the Parachute depart-
n1ent and Allie\\ riµht has been transferred 
lo Accounting. 
Pt•r,,onal ~ 
\\ e all wen• "orry to :-;ay good-bye to 
Jackie Li,ing;;tonc and Mrs . . McLeod. both 
of A<>rnunling. J ackie has been at Carl-
:;trom ,-irKc D(~rl'mher. 1911. We'll all mi"" 
her J?&il'ly and friendline,..-. but wi ... h her 
happint•,.,, in lwr llC\\ job. Congratulation-. 
and lw--t \\ i.;he,.. to .\Ir.-. . .\lcLeod '\ho will 
ht• mnrrit•tl and make her home in Arkan· 
,\s,..1. G1:11cral Manager Bob Bullock re-
turned from a \'ttt·alinn "pent on the ea,,.t 
('oast rl'n•ntl}. lie look ... quite fit after 
golfing and fi-.hing to hi-; heart':; content. 
---·-
Tl1e Army Side 
by EVA i:\IAE I.EE 
Capt. Arnold Q. Eclrnund..,on. A<ljutunl 
at thi,.. "tat ion for tilt' JM:>t frw month;;, has 
been tran:-fcrred lo '°'rm rna Army Air Field 
in Tennr-.::-el' and I .t. -.;lanlt'y Gn•t:n\\Ood. 
former Per,..onnrl OITin·r. ha:- now a--... umed 
the dutie,.; of A<ljutanl. 
And if you 'rl' look inµ for Lt. Lifton. 
don't go to Lht' Pron•:-:-;ing Hoom. go in· 
stead lo tilt' Sgt. \lajor's ofTiC't'. LL May· 
herr} ) ou will find in the Commandant\. 
office. \o,, i;.,n't that simple? ... That',, 
what J thought too - Clt·ar a-. mud! 
r'\1•..,, l'I~ in it 01Ti<'t'r "' 
T\\o new Oyinµ. ofTic·er ... haw !wen as· 
,..igned lo Carl ... trom n.'•·rntly. They arc 
ht Lt. Carnrtt Chb1•nhall of Gad ... den. Ala. 
and 2nd Lt. Cuspcrine \lilo of Smither-.. 
\V. \'a. Lt. Chi ... rnhall wa.., an in,,tructor 
here. in Herh Wolf':- Oight. in the latter 
part of 1912. Ile entered the army in De-
cemher of that \ t'ar. \Ht~ ('(>mmi ...... ioned in 
June. 1913. an~l n .. '<·t:iH•d hi ... promotion 
to ht Lt. thi ... month on the dav he re· 
ported lo Carl ... tro111. lie ha-. heen ~tationed 
in the \Ve,;tern Flying Training Command. 
coming here from th<: Primary -.chool at 
Helena. ,\rk. 
Lt . .\lilo graduated from twin engines at 
~pene<' Fiel<l tlw lallt'r part o( June an<l 
was assignNl to Carlstrom almost immed· 
iately. P rior lo 1•ntering pilot training. 
howe,·rr, he !'ll\~ IB months' scrvit·e a ... an 
rnlisted man in variollii hrarwhes of the 
service: Engineer:-;, Quartermaster, Signal 
Corps. He ''as statiorwd in England doing 
intelligenee \rnrk from July, 1912, to 
:\larch. l 9..J3. As a civilian, Lt. .\l ilo was 
a high school math teacher. I le 1... 28 
Yrar,. old and :-ingle! 
Lt. • .\gno,,.t j .. the proud papa of l·'rnnk, 
Jr. Capt Agne\\ i:-- l'nµaged to Betty Park· 
rr. mu;-;ic teacher al the lo('al hiµh ,..t'hool. 
The wedding will take plat't' in Septm1lu:r. 
I :-ee Sgt. Erwin"s new appPnclagt'. "'llP· 
po:-edl~ a mou,..laC'he, is now gotlt'. I g111•s.., 
he decided that 20.000 peoplr (more or 
le-.s l couldn't be wrong. If an~ tllH' know,. 
where there is a good \\alernwlon patch. 
please. oh pleasr tell Lt. Lifton ahout it. 
Congratulations to Lt. Weiner, tlw \Vi;-;· 
con<>.in crooner, ''hose cadet group has won 
the drill compel ition at three su<·1·e,..si\'c 
Field Da) eYenb. 
- ·-
44K Fledglings G raduate 
b~· LT. ROY J. WEl'\ F.H 
A;; a fare,,ell ge:-lure honoring tht' Cul-
::-trom Field graduate,.. of Cla~... 111\.. the 
traditional Offo·er-Cadet hanqul'l \\U" hf'ld 
in the mes<>. hall on Thur,..da\'. Atll!U"t 5th. 
Lt. Erne,..l L. Haring. Sp~ciul . Sen in•:--
Officer. M-ceed the affair. intrnclut·inµ. f•ach 
of the featured spraker,.. '\ ith :i ... nng re-
garding hi" home state. 
First to receive the nod frnm Lt. Haring 
was \\'ing Cornmandl'r Cl:ircnn· E. Ball. 
The speaker. a resident of Jacksomi llt•. l'X· 
pressed his thank<1 to the officl'rs in lwhalf 
of his class for the cooperation and guid-
ance given hy the commissione<! rwr;,onnel. 
The \ ankec mrlod\ vcr,.,ion of " I \Vi ... h 
I Were in :vlichiga;1 '' inlt«Hluct'cl Capt. 
Cnntinuetl nn l'nRI'. 19 
For the past w1•t'k or two the Army Ad-
ministration ha~ het>n jostled and joggled 
and niov .. d around ::,o that any similarit) 
lo its fornwr ,elf j,. pttrt>ly accidental. \fr,.. 
D\ kt•,, and lwr i\l'aclemic Board Section 
h~ve 1110\ t•cl from Barra«h 2 to Admin-
i--tration. Lt. ~aughton, Stali!-tical Officer. 
abo makp., hi:> headquarters there. 
Similarh. Peri'ollllt'l ha:. mo,·ed kit and 
kahooclle to the barracks with W / 0 Bur-
rcrn ... , the new Pnsonm·l Officer. in charge. 
HERE ARE THE BOYS WHO REPRESENTED CARLSTROM FIELD ~o well in the recent baseball series. Kneel· 
ing, left ta right: Cadet " Sparky" Brawn, Squadron Commander Alex Hayes, Sgt. Wayne Whitton, In· 
structor Harry Heu, Cpl. Jahn " Murphy" Murray. Standing, left to right: Cadet Bill Chafin, Ed Sharkey, 
Instructor Jahn O. Smith, lndructor Alu MacTavish, Assistant Squadron Commander Byron Shauppe, and 
Copt. Wilson McCormick. (Photo by Instructor John Doane.) 
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2 Carl strom Graduates 
Give Tl1eir Lives in War 
Capt. i\llit·rt I . ,\111it•ro. Carbtrom ~rad­
uatt:d of 12-1'.. \Hi' irn arckd the Siker 
St:n ror dt·\Oll011 to dill\' durin!! a raid 
o\"er GP1 rnam· on 'March f>. 194•1.' when he 
f!H\ 1• hi .... lift• .in tlw ._prvi<·c of his eountry. 
Tlw 1·itation n•ads: 
.. \\'hilt• piloting a B-17 on a bomhard-
nwnt mi ... sion ovt•r GPrmanr. March 6. 
1911. wlwn approximnteh 200 mile-. from 
the targt'I. hostilt· fil!htcrs made a 'ieious 
assault on his airl'rafl and 'iUcceeded in 
kno<·king oul oru· t•ngine and sellin~ it 
alilaz<'. 
Conlinurd to Tarict•t 
·'In spilt• of this. kno\1 inir full well the 
dan~t'l of an cxplo;.ion. he kept his plane 
in formation and continued on to the 
targl'l , homhing it effe<'liH·ly. Ju,.l prior 
lo read1ing till' <'O<l!<>l of Europe on the 
n•turn jollllll'). the hlaze flared up with 
inn1•a ... i11l! intensit~. He radioed the group 
lt·adt•r that lw \1ould IJP forn-d to abandon 
plmw and :-horll) aflern ard;. a number of 
parad1utt·~ \IC!rt' ... een to open from the 
hurning aircraft. 
"The gallanlr), de\ otion to dut) and will 
lo fight on again ... t m Pn1 helming odds dis-
phl} c'<I Ii) him -.t'I an in..,piring example 
for utlwrs a11d conlrihute<l to the de;.truc-
tion wrou/!ht on a ,·ital t'ncmy in~tallation:· 
f'urtlwr Citation 
L1pl. \mit'ru. ""11 of Mr. and ,\!Ir,, . .\l-
h1•rl \. \mi!'ro of Dundee. Ill.. \\as \\ith 
tlw IOOth Bomh Croup (;f the 8th Air 
Force sinn• Julr of 191~. lie was awarded 
tlw ,\ ir Mc·dal ·on D1•<·t>mbcr I Ith of that 
\<'ar an<I an Oak L1·af Cluster on January 
·11th of thi::, )t·ar for .. t':\!'eptionally meri-
toriou... achit•\ t•1111•11l on bomber combat 
111i ... ;.ion.., O\t•r t'IH'lll) ot<·upied Continental 
Europe.'' 
LAST F LI G H T 
SPrgeanl Pilot 1'.t•mwth D. Lee. a grad-
ualP of Cnrl,.trum· ... l nill><l kin/!dom Class 
· ~2.C, '"'"' :l\I ardc•cl the Oi .... tinguished fl) -
i ng Cro ... s 011 Odoht•r 1'1. 1913 for meri-
to1 iou ... ,..pn il'e . .\lr-.. Rupert "-m1th of Ar-
SERGEANT PILOT ICENNETH 0 . LEE OF 42·G 
eadia. Fla., al who~P h11111r l\.1•111wth ... pent 
many happy hour ... cluri11,.: h1,.. primary 
train inf? hen•. ::,hare~! \1 ith u-; the informa-
tion containc-d in ]plier ... from hi ... p<irent!' 
who Jj, e in Bromhorough. Che ... hin•. Eng-
land. 
It j,. helil'\ NI that S~t. Pilot Lt·e did not 
l-.110" of the <IP1·oralion ht•fore takin!! t•ff 
on Octobf'r 2;)th 011 ''hat pron·d lo b~ his 
Ja..,l flight. In f<l<'I. hi!- pan•nb did not 
learn of tht· trnanl until April of thi,. 
\ear. In \la\. tht•\ \\{'It' l101111red In an 
invitation to allt•ml° n :r<•monie,, at But'king-
ham Palace on Jurn· J:{th al "hich lime 
the) "ere prt•!'.ientPd tlw medal h\ King 
Gcorgt' \ J. 
WAR BOND WINNER 
.\largarel II. Hee\I~ of Carlstrnm 
Fie Id ha,., hPen irn·tmlr<I a "100 \\ ar 
Bond hy till' Emlny-Ridcllc compan~ 
for .,elling tlw largc~I amount of 
bond" during tlw pa ... I clriYr. The ma-
lurit' 'ahH' of ~ 1.(150.00 i ... ereclited 
to i\inr~art't . Congratulation-.! 
There ha:- ah111~ ... ltet•n good na-
tured riH1ln lict\ll'Cll Carbtrom and 
Dorr Field. ·!<>O there wa::, nothinft un-
u~ual in the ract that tilt' l\\O Fields 
ran net'k and nL'<'k in the War Bond 
l'Onlc ... L. i\lartha Holhrook of Dorr 
ran a 'en do ... 1• •wcu:1d \1·ith her .... ale,. 
amuuntin.g tu tlw n'nluril) value of 
S 152;).UO. Too hnd . .\lnrthn. hclll'r 
lul'k next time. 
The '' i1111c•1"• of tht: imli' idual 
prize:- at each ~(j, i .... iun had not ht'en 
announ<·ed \1 hen \\ 1! Wt'nt to prt•ss, 
hut "ill he made 1-.nown within the 
next fr" cla\ "'· 
The Em hr-, -Hicldll' ~d10ol of ihia-
1 ion \1 j,..hrs io thank om• and ;111 for 
hb or her l'nthu--ia,..ti<' participation 
in the \\ ar Bond <"ontt•;.t, In buying 
the:-e hond-. you not only haYc helped 
your.,t•h e,. hut ) uu haw gi' en aid lo 
the ho\:- mer!'-t'a:-. Bu'' more and 
more ojten .' 
W e lco 111 e To 45 -B 
45.B. 'uu an• the :~1>th da,.., of cadcb to 
he traine<l at Carbtrom Field. You have 
the be:-l of in:-lrudion. both on the ground 
and in tht• air. that b to he had: the be,;t 
of rare i!'> giH'll lo )Olli' \1ell ht!ing. )ou 
ha\C tlw added pii' ilt·gc of training at the 
,.c\wul \1 ith the hight•:-1 ..,afcty record in 
the country. 
\\'c \1ekonH' }Oil hcartil) und hope that 
)our :-tay will ht~ a m1•morublc one. 
FOR<;JVENESS 
< ont1n111·d Jr11111 !'111:1• ·I 
CAPTAIN ALBERT F. AMIERO OF 42·K 
F IELD DAY 
by E\ A '1AE LEE 
Field Davi':' a hi!! clay at Carbtrom FiPld. 
and one o.f the };1·;.l ·1·wr prt':,l'nl<'<I 'rn" 
held on Augu ... t 2nd. It i,. un thi" da~ that 
the cadet,; ri~c and ... him· for the henefit 
of many ,..perlalor ... induding tlwir \1 he,; 
and ,,weetheart.... A~ i,. thl' 1·u ... 1<1m. the 
morning wa;. giYen o\cr lo drill and ath-
letiC" e\enl!' indudcd ha,,kethall. rnllc' hall. 
football. softball. lrnni,; and swinunin~. 
Honor ,. to Croup D 
Group D of t 11'.. under tlw tlire<:tion of 
Sgt. Diek Roher!,... < appt>d the honor rih-
hon for athlctic:-o h) winning 2!1 out of the 
aYailahle 30 points. The) ... c·ort•tl higlw~t in 
ead1 eYf'nt r-.eept "" imming. Croup C or 
111'.. under Sgt. i\licke~ Trt'<Hl\\ay. close 
behind \1 ith 22 point':' ... tarred in tlw :-\1 im· 
ming e'en ls. 
Cadet \\. L. Hurt ''on tht' 100-\<l. frl'c 
,..tyle in 67.;) second,.: Cadl'l ;\. c: Ezclk 
the 50-yd. brea:-t .... trokr in ;{9.B: and Cadet 
G. :\1. BuH·e. the 50-\ 11. ha«k ... trokc in i\•1.8. 
The 75-yd. medic~ '~"" made in •lll.6. 
Tenni" "tar,, :-ho,1ed up in Croup" A 
and B of Cla;.,. •l.'l,\. Cadt'b Ft•lix Fl<'ming 
and Alfred Gao-ton \1011 tlwir :<ingle" and 
exhibited ,,ome real ll'nni,. pla~ ing. 
c1~... 151\ ('alllt' to the fore wht•JI it--
Group B under Lt. Ruy \\ .. einer \1 a ... pre· 
.... ented the ribbon for the drill competition. 
Thi,- make.- the third <·on,,.N.:utiw Field 
Da) at \1hich Lt. \\7ei1ll'r·.., group ha:: \1011 
the honor,,. 
,\n excellent de111011 ... trntion of :-tucfrnl 
flying wa,_ pre:,ented i11 tlw afternoon \1 lwn 
the out4anding t"atlel" of the graduating 
da"" took part in a bomb clropping 1·011· 
te:'l and e"hihitNI thrir :-kill in al'rnhati1·;. 
I which included ;;nap roll" .... lo\\ roll ... and 
immelman"). The j lHlge,.; annuunct'<l the 
'linner,.. a;; \ C Jnmcs E. Smith and A / C 
William L. Stephen;.;on. 
lln i r-H1ii~i111t 
kingly diaract1·1 lo re1wat thl'm "ith s111-
1·<·ril). CnJ<.,,,, \1 c .Ameril'an people can 
a<lopt that nttituclc of Chri:-tian furgiYtme""= 
we l1wk the moral .... taturc uml :-piritual 
acumen lo mt•t•I the t•hallen)!t' of '' orl<l 
leadt•r .. hip mul to bring in tht• day of ju"tiee 
~111d enduring peace. 
Clima'\ing the day\ acti\'ilit•,.. \11i... a pru· 
gram of C:\.hibition fl) in)!. A plen,.;un• to 
behold wa,.; the formation fli)!hl of Capt. 
Clarent·e Porter. our popular Commanding 
Officer. and Lt,,.. Man in l.i11ck1) and Ah·in 
:\la~. Hair-rai-;i11g \1 ould Jc,.;crihc the ma-
C:1mti1111ed on l'ase JI) 
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DOINGS AT DORR 
Ka yd et Korner 
,\111011~ tlw ... ul'prbl'" thi,,, "riter ha" ex-
pericm·1·<l n•n•ntl y \\a-. the reque"t to do 
thi ... rnlu11111 for tht~ Fl) Paper. And ::-o, 
not knowing cxadly what to expect. I em-
liarkr<l on this litt·ran· venture, with a 
:-omewhat vag1w idea i;i mind a:- to what 
this i~ all about. By way or warning, dear 
readers, prnC<'l'd al your own risk. 
J usl about a 111011th ago. Class 15A put 
in its apfH'ar<trH't' at Dorr Field. and now 
we haw rnowd into that exalted strata. the 
upper da ....... and n new group of "gadgets." 
15B ha ... <trrht'd. To tlwm \\e sa\' welcome. 
and '' ish them a very plea..,ant ·,.la~. 
A Cin<'h 
bJ 0 ~ C I.. J. 1-ARHEl.I. 
\._ .. 
August Hi, l!lH 
FIELD 
The "1Tt--'" or A. lb j, the u ... ual pro-
ccedure. are pouring many and , ·aried tales 
of 1101' into th1· ... c new and un,.u--pel'ling 
t'ar,.. Almost all\"\\ here 1 ou he:ir !"Uch 
-.tate111ent,. a... --c111·ck ride:>. ho'. the1·· re 
awful'' or "naw. l'ngines arc a c{nl'h." and 
so on. But don't \\OIT). ho)"· :-.oon we \\ill 
he moving on. then vou can take ,·our 
turn pa,.. ... inl! on ,tIJ ,;f this ,·aluahl~ in· 
formation lo nrwtlwr incoming cla,. .... 
INSPECTION AT DORR FIELD 
With l:iA rnm·ing up a,; the nPw upper 
da,;,.. and 1·011s1•q11t•11th lwnirnill" eliaible 
fo:- Wl't•k-rrnl pa~i"t'S, ;111ile a be~tcn Jlath 
now 1•x isl); ht>t Wt'<'ll Dorr and surroun<lina town~. The nop of ~unhurried backs wa~ 
quite largt•. too, uftt•r that first week end. 
Florida sun i:- really hot, eh hop? 
Who Know~? 
.\londay morning..; now ."CC ,.leepy e~ed 
<'adds werHlin~ their wa\ to reveille. tired 
hut happ~. •ISA «adeb. ·now in the mid:;;t 
of Aight dH'<'ks. wander around with dazed 
C'\prt'~,.ion:-. One ca1lct \1as heard to !'aY. 
"Who know., ho\1 to fly the Stearman? .. 
With l ti\. cinching the Dorr-Carbtrom 
Fit:l<l Da\ 11wet recently. it now remain,, 
for !.').\ io k<>cp up th~ .good r~ord and 
keep the <'Up in ih rightful place. Dorr 
Fit•ld phy...iral training in!"tructor..; are 
grooming the eadcb for this event '' hich 
will come off ~onH~ time in 1·nrl~ S1•ptem-
her. Of cour ... e. tlw Fir.Id Day "ill he ju,..t 
a formality. \Ve already l..no\\ \\ho",; go· 
ing to "in it. 
A Jumt• Alwu<I 
Sc\C~ral cadd:< 111m trai:1i11g ut Durr were 
wPll i11clPctri1111ll'd in the A)in~ art hdore 
reporting hen'. A/C Marrn!'I Chart i!' an 
ex-pilot of C.17s with <'On:-idl'rable t ime in 
tho~e ships. Among otlw1s who hu,·c flown 
previou~l} arP A/Cs Bill Haverland, De-
meduc aml \lounlntsth-. the latter having 
been a ciYilian student of E111hn -RiddlP in 
.\.l iarni. hi" home town. · 
By way of ,..igning off for Lhi ... time, let 
it he c;aicl that 1:1.\ hu~ gn•atl) enjoyro 
ib sta\ ~o far at Dorr Field and. when 
the tirtie come... for u,.. to 1110\'e oll\HHd. 
"e \\ill take '' ith u ... many ha pp) memories 
and plea,..ant n•rnllet·tior:., of thi,. lour of 
duty. 
---·---
Field Day 
By winnin~ FiPld Day (on August 3rd) 
the Dorr Caclet>1 of Clu:-s .'J..t.K µaint•d per-
manent possession of the Carlstrom-Dorr 
Trophy for athktics during the past year-
Classes 4 l-A through 41-K. 
Durinµ; this time Carlstrom 11011 the com· 
petition four tinws, Dorr won fin• tinw ... and 
three \\ere ''' o ties. 
. .\luch credit ... houlcl lie giwn the Dorr 
Field bop of Cla;.,; ·1'1-K for \\inning this 
competition with fiw matches lo none as 
the result!>. 
Basketball: Dorr 20. Carlstrom I (1. Soft· 
ball: Dorr :1. Carl ... trom 1. s,\ irnming: Dorr 
18. CarJ,.trom M. Vol!t:yhall: Dorr 15. 
CarJ,.trom 2: Dorr 15. Carl:-trom 8. T1•1rni-..: 
Dorr .J. Carl>'trom 1. 
Star::- of the \leet wen': (Dorr) Parker. 
Robe\. Sinµ;er. Sander:-on. Stal to\1 ~ki. Fin-
-.tad. Sales. Doyle. Hofakcr. B1•r;.:t>ll. ~i'ollcr. 
\ Pnus. Cas!'lessL Henn. \lane. Knol..1'. Sur· 
fact>. \ elson, Loe biµ-. Smith: H i<lauf,?ht anti 
Vann. Carl:;;trom cadt>ts. as a\ ailahlt~ here, 
were H unt. EzPlle, Bufft'. Lamho. Frir.ke. 
Bell and F ostPr. - ' . 
---·---
BACK DORR 
by A. GREMLIN 
··farewell'' to \lajor Curnutt. !h•parling 
C.O .. and "Greetin[! ..... to Capt. Conneen 
\\·ho ha,. assumed command al Dorr Field. 
~Ir. Stroud dood it again! Hinxl another 
prelt) young lady. :\larjorie Hamm. to 
work in the Acrnunting dt•partment-all 
he need:; nO\\ i.; a platinum hlondt· to 
complete the group. 
"Tis heard that Ja<'k \\'. and Earl I th<' 
hw• driver ·, are nO\\ telling duck ... tories! 
Lt. Cameron and Cla;.s 111\. put on a 
fine graduation dan<'C arrordinl! to all n:-
porls. 
Ohi, and Ah s o f the• :\1onth 
\farjorie'~ darling off-tlw-ne<'k-but-not-
all-on-top hair-do. And then wlwn she 
wears that pretty shade of blue W -0· \V ! 
Gertrude G.'s blushes when qtH'stioncd on 
tlw subject of 'phone calls! Bell) Stt•plwns" 
new dance frock -just eoul<ln't lw im-
proved upon! \lartha say,; she hasn 0l hc<'ll 
doin • a thing of intert>A-a izood .;tory. 
Martha! The energy displayed h~ Betty 
Denham is an ever-new ,..urpri..,1• to us-
she must get it from tho!"e tri pie-decker 
ice cream cone~. 
S!!t. Little b now tlu~ proud papa of an 
8 1 :! pound !'On. Congrats. 
August 15, 1944 
A SIMPLE MATTER 
1\ow it i:- an odd thing ,that ·'pay'· can 
hnve ,;uch n difkrent meaning in the Army 
R" <'om pared lo that other \1 orld. It ;;eems 
thnt pay clny in the Army mean-. to pay out 
ancl not "0 :-ig11ifi1~11nt i-. the pay recein'd. 
Aftn many quc:-tion ... and e\·asi,·e am:-
ll'er-. ( o " maylw we a'<k1·cl the wrong per· 
sons) I found that Wt' lo,-t $1.22 in lieu 
of par;o .~rnph :~. sl'dion 7. \'11lume 8. :serie;o; 
592-1/:. wh i('h sp<'ci firally stall's that sub· 
sistn111·1· nllowanee on food for A Cs is 
one dollar n clay on a thirty day month 
hnsis; how1•vrr. Augu~t has thirty-one and 
~UJOO day:-, if you follow me (better 
not, I'm nlreacly lost), you will no doubt 
... er \\ hv we lo:-t S 1.22. 
Pay .is figu?l'cl h: aclding the credits and 
... uhtra<'ling thr dchit,; an<l Lhl'n the balance 
i ... di' icll'cl hv t\\t'h P and we fini::-h lw hav· 
inJ! n :-malf payment de<lucted fro1;1 our 
::-alarie ... each mo11lh to balance our ac-
count,;. 
It i" a ,.:imple rnalln f ?) for a C.P.:\ .. 
hut a-. for Ill(', from no\\' Oil J'll take what 
r get and not try to figure the why:; and 
hows. 
--·--
~ WHITN ALL WIT 
J 11~ JACK WllITNALL It'..- hl't'n :-.o Ionµ: since we wrote any-
·1hin;.r for thi~ rolurnn that we hardly know 
where lo lwµin. First. we'll mention a 
known wuy lo k<'<'P Frank Haynes happ)-
i usl hi' ~ll l'l' that he g-et~ lo see the Western 
\t°' ic l'n~ry Saturday niµht. The other 
ni!!hl the guards daim lo have heard some· 
h<;-rt\" -.inging \1 l'Stl'rn songs o\'er near the 
me"~ hall. The Editor of thi;.; column re-
qu1·sts a su1Tici!'11t quantity of cotton wad· 
ding for the ear:-. 
Two 11ew addition:- to the canteen. Dickie 
l\leycr~ and Hnv Spere . • hoth of Arcadia. 
Hay· ... Dad i~ City Re<·order in Arcadia, 
\1hilr Dickie i ... the Grandson of ·'Pop·' 
:\lever:- of th1• Auxilinn· Field. Ra\':;; si~ter 
Laurie works in the Admini ... tration build-
•ng. 
\Vt' \1·011<l<'r ju ... t \\here ln:-.tructor Bardol 
got that pair of :-wirnrning trunb we saw 
him in the othrr chn? Bov. thev fairly 
:-hril'k. • • · · 
T lw Army Side 
\\'l'konw to our n<:w Commanding Offi-
1·Pr, Cnpt. Conneen, who hails from South 
Orang<', \. j. That state being famous for 
its mosquitos. wt> \1 ish to apologize for 
what our 'sk!'clers lack. but we hereby 
annou n<·e thnt all Florida '::-keelers are 
l'quippetl with a spearhead ill\·asion thrust 
and it is n known fa<'t that onlv the female 
hi ks fa!> yl'l "l' havt' JH'\ er 1~1et up with 
a mal1• ':-kt•t'ter). 
To all and sundrv--tech order '\o. 23% 
is in t•fled; that the lake on the S. \\'. 
<"Orner of \o. 1 Auxiliarv Field (not Carl· 
slroml will i11 future he.known a:- Visor·s 
Lagoon, named after Dorr:·: adjutant. lln 
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fact, he named it him:-dfl. \\p might also 
add a word of warning lo Capt. Conneen: 
Sir. we advise you not lo lend Cupt. Visor 
your coveralls • .:\Iajor Curnutt'" were used 
a-. a net lo l"atch hail. 
·If we hudn"t :-l'rn it we nevn would 
ha,·e beliewd it, Lt. Hc·('kl1· at:lually <"aught 
a .51;4 lb. ha;;-. ( 11ow don't h<'Ckle, it was 
not Slh lhs. either) . 
:;1ronir and Silt•nt 
Another fi-.hl•rt11a11 for "hom we ha,·e the 
greate_ ... t admiration b Lt. Jo-.1•ph Green. 
one of the :;trong "il<'nl typ.:·:-. WP ~aw him 
µ:ct one of the worst harkla~he,- i11 hi-.tory. 
hut he did no rnntin;.r 1nd ra\·ing, he ju.st 
ga\'e the ha<'klash to us. laid down and 
went to sleep. A tinll'ly s11gg1•-.tion would 
be that he take two or three UH'<'lrnnics 
fi,-hing with him lll':\l time. 
Tha11k.;;. Lt.\ H uhcrlu~. for tlw rl'lurn 
of our lawnmmn•r. \fn;_ Rulwrtus told us 
that sh<' found it to IH' the t·n~it•st one she 
ever pushNl. 
Welcome lo Lt..;. And1•rson and Saw\er. 
Have you notiC'l'd the <'ontraplion" that 
they Loastfulh· call automohile:-? Lt. An-
der~on \ a tri:molor joh. you try lo start 
the motor one week and re"t up the ne:xt. 
Welcome to Capt. Smith. new sawbone,; 
at the Infirmar~. Among hi-. profc~ional 
talent,; along ... urgical lint•,.. the Captain is 
one of the he,.1e ... t l'ar poli:-her" we ever 
saw. (Paid ad. ) 
Tol'ahly your:-. 
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Capt. Joseph L. Conneen 
New C. 0. At Dorr Field 
Capt. Jo~eph L. Connet·n, new command· 
ing officer of Dorr Fil'ld, reliewcl ~fajor 
Curnutt on 5 Augu4 1914. Capt. Co1111ee11 
formerlv commanded the 2161 st Ba«c l!11it 
at Ocal~. Fla., and prior to that duty was 
Air In:::pector at BennettYillc. S. C., for 22 
month". The Captain. 11 ith Cla--s .12.E. n·· 
cci,·ed his wings al Spenl"e Fir.lei, i\loultrie. 
Ga. 
South Orange, '\e11 .Trr'-'cy, is the home 
of Capt. Connel'n and lwforc 1•nleri11g thr 
Air Corps he attended Lehi~h Univn..,ity 
where he majored in Rusin<'"" Administra-
tion. In the near future he e\pl'rl-. lo hm·e 
L\f r!.'. Conneen and his ... ixtPe11-111onlh·old 
daughter. \lary Jane. join him in Arrudia . 
Our sport:=: fan>< may hr inll'rC,IM to 
learn that the new commamlin~ ofTirer pre· 
fers wrc:-tling. tennis and hnsehall in the 
;;ports field. 
Like mo..;t new<"omer,-. Capt. Conncen 
agreed with oldtimer:- of the Fielcl that 
Dorr i~ in an C.'\Cellent l<wation and has fine 
facilities for primary pilot !mining. 
FIELD DAY 
Continued jrom Page Ii' 
neouvers performNl in an ,\T-G hy Capt. 
Len Povey. famous acrohatic Oyer and 
'in: p1e:.ident of the Emhry·Hi(ldlr• Cnm· 
~~ J The final paradt• \HIS particularly im 
pres:-ive. It was at this time that the Com· 
mantling Officer presented the guidon rih· 
hons to A/C Thomas E. Hall, Group D 
Commander. and AI C Daniel T. Mc-
Keithan, Group B Commander, and i<lcn· 
tification bracelets as trophic,; to Cact!'ls 
Smith and Stephen~on. 11 inners of the fly. 
ing competition-.. 
FLEDGLl.'.\GS 
Continued /run1 P111:e 16 
Wilson i\I. ~IcCormick. clirel'lor of Ph\'sil"al 
Training. \1ho presented the trophies lo the 
great athlete;; of the 011t1?oin~ rla;;~. After 
expressing his lo\'e for l\.:ilamazoo, the 
Capt. awardeJ the :-wimminf: champion· 
ship trophy to A / C \\'illiam L. Hurt, the 
track trophy to A / C Willie F. l\.clll'y, and 
the tennis cup to \ C Donald \\ . Lamho. 
Lambo and A / C Albert V. Hollisll'r were 
deadlocked for the Ph,:-iral F itnc:>s Award 
but both recci\'ed trophies cmhlematic 
of their athletic superiority. 
Capt. Clarence \Y. P orter. Commanding 
Officer. addressed the eadels following the 
song of his home :state, "Take Mc Back 
to Colorado." Capt. Porter complimented 
the cla:;s on ib flying r('('ord and w i~hed 
them succes;;. in their future training. 
Having listened to thrC'l' ~pc,eclw ... and 
se\'eral ad lib jokes. "hich made the au-
dience think of Iowa where tht' :-tufT grows 
tall. the cadet,- were eager for open po,;t 
scheduled at the termination of thl' han· 
quet. ·'\ough said. 
' 
· ..
--
\.... 
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Engines Instructor at Sao 
Willard Huhhell Tells 
Paulo Scl1o ol 
of Life in Brasil 
Dl 1 r Jenn mul \Villard, 
::-ao Paulo 
July 6. 19+1 
\ 1t k trll~ us that you an• all going back 
1 o tht' Ga lilt•:-. That :-hould 111akP you happy 
110\\ that \1111 \\ill haH' tlw time each morn· 
inl! for thi1t l''\tra gla"'"' of California orange 
juic·1•. tThi,.. i,.. one time that l <·an ha\e the 
la:-1 \\ore! for 1t•11 :-rconcl or mori:.) 
Tlw clnv that I arrh <'d in :-ltfo Paulo I felt 
pn·lly ;.u.n· that ) 011 hadn't done me a 
fm or aftt'r all and that Ct>orgc Zimmer 
wa ... hwkic•r than I. I Im, cn•r. l \e changed 
mv mine! ... incc: thl'n and I rl'allv do th~nk 
yc;u for ~ 0111' lll'lp. '\111T "aid. · 
E\'l·r~o111• i:- a littlP <tn1tlzC'd when they 
lwar that ~Ian· ac·tualh arriwd in Sao 
Paulo 1111: dar ;1ftrr I cli"o. Two da~.., after 
lwr ::rri\ al \\C were: in our hcrn ... e out in 
0111• of the .lanli111 .... The honde to the center 
of tow11 pa.;;-.e-. in front of the door. and 
tlw ... ~ho11l .;talion \\agon pick:> me up and 
dcpo,..it... me Pal'h day within four hlocks 
of the hou ... e. 
\Ve• ..,ml of had our fing<'r,, cro,..,..ed at 
fi r:-t. ex peding "'"Ill<' kind of repercu:;sion 
from tlw ,::uddPn t'hange of food. \\ atcr and 
di111alf'. hut ... o far thl' onh· dTeel ha ... heen 
that \H: cul 111on• than \ll' ~1~ed lo eat. And 
:-peaking of food, it rPall~ is a sight to go 
lo tht' op<'n air mark!!I-:. ,\lar). Sally and the 
maid go twin• a \\t'1•k and come home with 
:-o mu<'h food that tlwv IHI\ c lo IHI\ c• a 
~mall ho~ rarry tlw ha;kt•t. 
The work at ~r.hool i;. intc•rrsting hut by 
th<' t>nd of the cl:n Ill\ mind is in a "hirl 
afLC'r con<·l'nlrati11g ali chi) on Portuµut',..C. 
Th<' third \\c•ek I lect11r1'd 16 hours in Basic 
EIPctricily. \\ht•n 011<• of tlw 111<'11 \\U,., ill. 
I hm·I' found, as have most of th<' rest, 
that \1e lcarn<'cl l'nough Porlugtw:-1• in \ l i· 
ami to mak<i ours<'h c•s unclerstood. hut it 
take:- quite a '' hil1· lwfon• one is really 
ahle lo 1111dersta1Hl the\ langun~c as it is 
'-pok<'n. To ha,..1<•11 this da) of undt>rstand· 
ing. \Tary and I hme tnrnngt•cl to ha\e a 
girl "ho \\ 01k,.. lwn: al tht' sl'hnol comr out 
to the hou"e in the 1~1 <'II i ng.., to ""a p English 
for Porlliiwc,;c. 
It 11on.tlw long hcforc I start my <·our:-:e,.. 
in tlw J 11,.truelors :'1·hool. I do11°l :-t•em to be 
making Ill)' preparation.., fa ... t enouµh lo ... uit 
me. hut \\C 0 ll ... tart 011 "<:hedulc. If all goe ... 
a ... I am hnpi111? ancl pla1111inµ. I :-hould ha1 f' 
an exll•n:-iH• clt•parlr111•nl. \Ir. Sprague hn,, 
let me hm c CJO hour ... i n ... tead of 18. 
Plra,oP. ~in· 111) rl'µarcl-. lo IC'<I. Emmy. 
Ro,-eman· and Do11 a11d a11n11w rl"" I know 
who i:- :-till in ,\l iami. A11<l \\' illnnl. pl1•a!:C 
tell L~clia (hnpt> that i,.. ~pellPd right) that 
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TO ATIEND THE FIRST GRADUATION ot lhc EKolo 
Tecnico de Aviocoo, John Poul Riddle ho• left Miomi 
for Sao Poulo, Bro•il. Studcnl• who hove been 
troined ot the •chool in ground crew mointenonce 
will be groduoted o• rhird sergeonh in the Bro•ilion 
Air force. 
f'ach time \\c ha\f' fried hanann ... I think 
of the fir,.1 tinw I ale them out at ) our 
home. J im \ lolll'r 
1\" (I\ t'I\ 
'osra1e for Fo,...anl ln1 Gurant .. 
In Case ol Remoral or Un•elln rabl1 
Po>la11 for f or• No. 3547 Gnranttt• 
FOR BEST RESL"LTS - BE SURE 
YOU FIT YOUR JOB 
How do you get fltt<'d for real success In Aviation? By choosing th(l 
branch In which you·re enthu'<lasUcally Interested and by g<:ttlng 
sound, thorough training. Does that formula work? We've thou~imd, 
of graduates to prove that It does. Why not let us know what ph11Re or 
this great Industry lnterel!ts you most. Let us show you how quickly you 
can g('t tlttl'd for fl successful and permanen t career. 
f 0 Box 668 MIAMI 30. FLORIDA 
SEO. 562, P . L . & R . 
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